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Somne ChristmasR$;ecollec fions.
Selected from the waste-paper basket of a Scottish student.

"~Be it granted me to behold you again in dying,
His of >home! and to hear again the cal4;
Hear about the graves of the martyrs the pee-w'ees crying,
And to hear no more at al.'

We had grown tired of the hum-drumn ani fag of professorial prelections;the giamour had begun to fade f romn the autumn visions of the Life Intellectual,and our Glasgow cjimate, dour and humid anmi (hrty, had begun to make uslong for atmospîieric mercies untainteci withi soot, xvhen Chiristmas broke on us.So we fled from the city, to regain a sense of cleanness in the Argylishire High-lands-a fair'selection of Glasgow oddities. There was an engineering man inwhomn ail the science in the world could flot quench the fundamental H-ighlandsuperstition; an Oxford man who proved the truth of the dictum, that the Ox-ford man is a Scotsin anglicised-îis es.sentîil "Scotchness" stili remaining ina permanent desire to critize other folks religion; a Greek drawn to Glasgow-bythe faine of our naval architecture department; andi myseif. In Argyl1.shire weadded to our variety the parson, who like ail other Ediniburg men, found iitdifficit to, see even a fringe of the uniiverse otside the shade of Edinburg. telemlents Of pleasuire at our disposai were soiid and primaeval, There were roadsleading to Highlands lochs and glens, and a vault over the back wall landed yonon the edge of a heathery moor. There were huge meals, and warmn fires beforewhich to doze after we had fed; and when the pleasures of female socîetypalled on us, and our brains began to yearn for mnetaphysics, there were thelibrary, its fire, its easy chairs and ail the rigour of the Scottishi theologicalgame.
The programme was simple. Breakýast struggled aioug for three-quartersofan hour, at the end of which we trooped OUt to chaif our ci ef villag-e celeý-brtJacob the postmnan, and to indulge in the peýculiar kind of horseplay WiChiis al] the bumnor known to p)aiaeolithic man and( the studenit. Aot ten, we ble-gan to gird up our loins and prepare for the dlay's waîk. weaker brethiren offer-inig gallantly to remnain witli the ladies to prevent their feelinig of isolation be-coming too(: pronlouniced. A thirty muler Was thie ideal for uis, with a suificiency o)fheather and ruoor to vary the routine of the road. These Christmnas walks, wereamiong the mos:)t rulemolr'able thinigs in oi]d1days. Ji igh,,t be a clear north-westerwýith the surface of the loch an, indescribabie blule, flecked wvith the puirest wvhite;or a true Highland west windj, sun and ,showecr, wvith the sun and rain f1vinis ,iv,-ýý
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